**Evidence**

1,800+ patients' prescribing data and 1,200+ patient reported outcomes surveys collected

35+ new procedures added to opioid prescribing recommendations

15 MME less opioids prescribed at discharge after tonsillectomy when acetaminophen or ibuprofen were also prescribed

**Resources**

Pediatric Surgical Pain Management Toolkit and website developed to share best practices for providers, patients, and their families on:
- opioid prescribing
- non opioids
- pain management

Created Pediatric Planning for Surgery and Pain Management Worksheet to guide patients and their families through surgery preparation

**Engagement**

8,000+ visits to Pediatric Website. Find best practices, materials, tools and resources: [https://michigan-open.org/pediatrics/](https://michigan-open.org/pediatrics/)

~2,000,000 parents reached through our 6 month social media campaign to share resources

14,600+ medication disposal pouches purchased and began distribution in Michigan

5+ presentations to share findings at conferences within Michigan and nationally
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